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MUSIC OF THE SPHERES
V‘The originsofastrology lie inthe agrarian observationsofthe

ancient Sumarian/Babylonian complex. I have previouslywritten
howthese ancient people observed the moon and sun, the stars

andtheplanets (theWanderers), movingthrough thezodiac. Itwas the
Sumerianswhodiscovered that theorder oftheuniverse canbeunder-
stood mathematically.As some ofyou may alreadyknow, thereisan
astronomicalphenomenon called“the precession ofthe equinoxes,” aterm
denotingthe backward or retrogrademovement ofthe spring equinox
passing through the signsofthe zodiac. This cycle takes25,920 yearsto
complete. TheEgyptians calculated the lengthofthe day and divideditinto
hours, minutesand seconds, revealing the importance ofthe number 60. If
one divided 25,920 by 60, the answer is432 and extremely important
number that continually showsup inallthe esotericwritings ofall people.
Another example: ahealthy manhas a heartbeat of 1beat per second and
inone day hisheartwill beat 86,400times. Divided by2, thentunber
43200 isrevealed. Inotherwords, aman’s heartbeat coincideswith the
beat ofthe universe. The microcosmisthe macrocosm, or“Asabove, so
below.” This awarenesswas not limited to the Sumaiians. The same
mathematical concept isfound intheHindu sacred texts, inthe Icelandic
Eddasand inBabylonian and Jewishwritings. Here iswhat Joseph Camp-
bell hasto say:

“The mysteriousprocession ofthenight sky
then, with the soundlessmovement ofplanetary lights
through iixed starshad provided thefundamental
revelation, when mathematicallycharted, ofa cosmic
order.The human imagination reacted fromits core,
and avast concept took form: The universe asa living
being inthe imageofa greatmother, withinwhose
womb alltheworlds, both of life and death, had their
existence. The human body isaduplicate, inminiature,
ofthat macrocosmicform. Throughout thewhole a
secretharmony holds sway. It isthefunction of my-
thologyand relevant rites to make thismacro-micro-
cosrnic insight known to usjust as itisthefunction of
medicine (recall the 43,200beats ofthe heart every 12
hours) to keep us inharmony withthe natural order.”
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e all agree these are
troubled times. Look
ing atthe astrologyit’s

no wonder. We’vehad some pretty
difliculttransits inthe last fewyears
and with Pluto hovering around OO
Capricom we’re on edge, sensing
change andnot really surehowto do
it. Notuntil the end ofNovemberwill
Plutomoveinto Capricorntostayuntil
2023. Pluto ismoving much slower
now sowewill have 15years to ac-
commodatethisenergy ofconsolida-
tion, constrictionand reorganization.
We’ve already seensomeofthemore
sordid elementsofthisenergy, i.e. se-
cret dealings ingovermnent, public
aH̀ airskept private andchanges inthe
ordinary political checks and bal-
ances. All ofthisengendersfear which
breeds panic andthen common sense
and use of intuition are repressed.
This iswhy myteacher encouraged
usto listen everydaytoMercury, the
messenger to the gods, inorder to

prevent unnecessary influenceHom
Pluto. Ofcoursemost people won’t
do thisandespeciallythose inpower.
Fortunatelythereisindividual karma
within the group karma and one can
do alot to protect oneselfby staying
incontrol of one’s thoughts. This is
the more positive side of Pluto in
Capricom: developing morerealistic
attitudes, using discipline and hard
work as tools for accomplishment.
And of course, being willing to
change.

One ofthepositive changeswe’ve
already seen isthe increased public
interest inthecurrent election, theless-

eningofpolitical influencebyreligious
groupsandtheawareness ofthe dis-
parity inwealth accumulation. Such
awarenessbrings about turmoil and
changeinrigid older structures.

Look at the Summer Ingress
chart.VV1th Pluto opposing both the
SunandVenusduring thisquarterwe

2
can expect power struggles,
changes in finances, andthe need
for more creative approaches to
their solutions.Neptune conjunct-
ing the North Node in the 2nd
house ofmoney canbebenign for
the generalpublic infinancialaf-
fairs. There isalso a very helpful
Sun conjunctVenus andthe Moon
conjoins Jupiter. It looks like a
very nice summerfor us ordinary
folk, but itmayget too hot for the
leadership.

In earlyJulywemayhit abump
intheroadwithMarsconjuncting
Satum: theurgencyto act prohib-
itedby someauthority. Rage can
result. But inAugust therewill be
astellium, orgrouping, ofpersonal
planetsinLeo, the constellation of
iiln, takingrisks andbeing creative.
Could bejust the emotional high
we need unless egos get out of
control. Watchout for excessive
behavior. I wonder how much of
these energies could affect the
SummerOlympicsinChina, espe-
ciallyinthepolitical arena.

Toward the end of August,
Aquarius andVirgowillbepromi-
nent, bringing some tension and
diverse energies. The one iscre-
ativeand freedomloving, the other
critical and discerning. Hard to
blend theseenergies. Think dilfer-
ently. As we approach the Fall
equinox, SaturnandUranuswill be
closinginontheiropposition caus-
ing evergreater disparitybetween
the conservative and irmovative
elementsculminating aroundthe
election ir1November.

BTW: there willbe noMercury
retrograde until the end of Septem-
ber (the 24th) sotravel plans made
this quarter should be easy. Jupiter,
Uranus, Neptrme and Pluto are all
retrograde for most of this period
giving us time to reorganize our-
selves and enjoy the summer. On
Sept. 22, look for the next issue of
Longevity Circuit.
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A list of planets and their association with
the musical scale, interpreted by various
historical figures.
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Music, Cont.

And inmusicwelind that same order: The ancient
Greek philosopher Pythagoras (7580-'.7500 B.C.) is
generallycredited withhaving discovered the musical
intervals which it is believedheacquired fromBabylon.
Heused a singlestringed instrumentwith amoveable
bridgeby meansof whichthe string canbedivided into
two parts ofvariableproportion creatingvarious inter-
valspresent between stringswithrelative lengths2, 3
and4. Thus themost harmoniousof intervals are
contained in thenumber progression l :2 :3 :4. This
reinforcedthe concept of spatialand musical harmony
being related andthe beliefthat theharmony ofthe entire
universe wasinherent inthe mysticalpower of numbers.

Based on otherphysical and scientilic observances,
the tone for A= 108Hz* was established and labeled
the ”SolarTone” bythePythagoreans, (whichinthethird
octave ofA= 432 Hzl). ** They considered the knowl-
edgebehind itempoweringand necessary to take
control overone’s selfand one’scommunity. Infact, until
recently (WWII) the masters of all theworld’s great
music tuned their instrumentsto A=432.

Why amI writing about the astrophysicalbasis of
A=432, you might ask. Astrology isall about numbers,
sacrednumbers, and thesenumbers, asyou have seen,
are consideredprofound everywhere byall religionsand
arebased onthe natural observanceofthe universe.
They composethe basisof our moderntechnology. You
might think wehave come sofar inour modern world,
yet thoughweuse the natural lawsof physics inour TV’s
and cell phones, for example, somuch ofthe ancient
wisdomhas been lost to our daily awareness, wisdom
that provides uswith the toolswith which to moveina
healthymanner throughour enviromnent inorderto
accessour true selves.

The astrophysicalbasis ofA=432 is agood
example, forwe nolonger tune ourmusical instruments

*There are many other examples ofthe sacred quality
of108. It is the number ofthe beads on a rosary
andon the mala. Yhere are 108perfect Kriyas,
and even 1080ft/secofthe speed ofsound!

** When A=432, middle C=2 56Hz. Then whenyou
go down each octaveyou get 64, then 32, 16 etc
to 1. IfA=440 or more, that evenprogression of
multiples cannot happen and how wouldyou tune
an instrument ‘ojjf

’ like that?? See the diagram to
the right.

to the natural order. The accepted tuningforAisnow
4401-Iz and there are even thosewhowant to tuneAto
442 to 446. This trend was begun duringWWII by
Joseph Goebbelsthe Nazipropaganda minister. No one
isquite surewhy hepromulgated the changebut one can
guessthat controlling theenvironment might have been
behind it, since4401-Iz would put one out of synchwith
thenatural universe. Somefeel thatby removingthis
knowledge from thepublic disempowers and obscures
the smartest encoding system combiningphysics and
cosmic numbers. Music is, after all, the art form that
bridges heavenand earthandwas originally considered
a sacred science.
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ALMONDS-FYI
Just incaseyou haven’t heard, itisnearly impossible

nowto getgenuine raw organicahnonds. Ever sincethe
Salmonella problem with ahnondsfrom Costco in2004,
ahnondsarenow gassed orpasteurized. Maybe that’s
not aproblemunless youwant to soakthem overnightto
bringthem into life formfor easier digestibilityanduse of
nutrients. That’sthewaysolarnutritionistsusethem: 1
almond for every l0 pounds of bodyweight you desire.

However, accordingto the new lawasI understand
it, you can only obtain trulyraw ahnondsfrom aroad-
sidestand! Thusobtainingraw almondsiseasy in
California. But for thosewho live elsewherethere isa
problem.

Luckily I have found aranch inCaliforniawho will
sell organicraw almondsbymailtoyour location. I have
spokenpersonally with Iohnand heoffers a verygood
price ifyoubuy inbulk. Here ishis information:

IohnLagier
Lagier Ranches.
WWw.lagierranches.com
Henow hasa commercial site suchthat you can

order them overthe net. I askedJohn ifitwas allright
formeto let allyou solarnutritionists outthere know
abouthim and he said itwasokay.

BonAppetit!
Longevity Circuit



ADANO LEY REVISITED.
he following is an excerpt from a talk that Swami Nity
anandaSaraswatigave inVirginia BeachtotheEdgar Cayce
group inJtme 1971.

Question:Would you please comment onwhat Jesus meantwhen
he said, "Let the dead btuy the dead."

Adano:Yes. His disciplecame and askedJesusto allowhim togo
home because he hada commitmentwith his relatives.Amaster can-
not let the disciple get too over involved with past ideas because
those people are still living with dead ideas that are not changing
them, they're living with the feelingof deathand the tragedyofdeath.
They do not see the need to change and look upon life. Sothe dis-
ciple is admonished not to go back, not to look back intothat level.
"Let the dead btuy the dead." The physical dead person is there, he
didn't make an attempt torealize himself. Those arotmdhim are not
making anyattempt either, they're going to moanand gothrough all
the ritualistic expressionsofa dead bodyand build abeautiful stone
shelter for it. They might as well continue to dothe things they're
going to do because they will fall asleep in thepattern and repeat it.
Here is a new life, here is a new understanding being told to the
disciple. The disciple must makethe decision if hewants to goback
to the old ways of life or if he wants to take up thenew life, the new
yoke, "Take your cross upon your back and follow me." In other
words, doyou really wantto moveforward in lifeordoyoujust want
toremain and tread water in darknessordeath. You see Lot's wife did
the same thing. She was told not to look back and that became the
death of her. Turning back on our past experiences and trying to
relive them asa means tobolster ourmistakes is not makingfor new
life. Wehave tomake abreak. That's why heputs it onour shoulder
and says, "Youcan't befor meand for mamrnon. Ifyou're not for me
you're against me. Take this step." Soyou haveto take thestep: "Am
I for life, amI for this personal confrontation with the divinity in
myself oramI still going to hang onwith my lackadaisical way of
behavior, my old tmdisciplined life." And that is what leads to self
destruction. Anytime wepollute the senses, degenerate the senses,
they only lead us to self destruction. And it leads us back to the
death in which he has come to rise out from. AChrist-realized man
tries to raise the level of consciousness of each individual abovethe
tortures and torrnents that death seems to present to him. Even what
ideas in society tend toimprison him, this teacher must trytolift them
up. Hemust show them an abundant life flow, he must have theway
to come out of the frustration of thedeath principle. Sohe told them
let them bury their own dead you know. Today weseethat wehave
elaborate ways to bury the dead.

Question: You statedthat Jesus faced his karma by willinglygo-
ing to thecross. Pleaseexplain.

Adano: Ah ha. This isvery interesting. For every action thereis
an equal reaction. Now, he came to lift up man and set into action
certain wavesof thought activity onagroup of people who were not
willingtoaccept thatwave ofthinking. Now, it's not hiskarma, from
Jesus' standpoint as personality, it's the cosmic karma, the Karmic
law, that demands that hemust setinto action sometype ofcondition
to bring on a confrontation in order to resolve and absolve him asa
Master. He must set the stage for his own deliverance. Sowecall ita
Karmic debt. See he's not doing somethingthat isbad, it's not some-

thing that he set into motion that he's going to reap as a bad
action. The people could not accept him. When hewasbrought
before Pilate, Pilate wantedto releasehim, between the choiceof
Jesus and Barrabas. But the people did not want Jesus, they
WantedBarrabas. Barrabas in their mindwas a sort ofa Castro,
somebodywho would liberate them from the Romans. Jesus hav-
ing no such designs does not fit into the plan of their needs.
Now one ofthe truths inthe easternwritings goeslike this, "The
karma ofthe disciplesdetermine thefate ofthe teacher." What is
the karma of the disciples? Hence comes the term in Cluistian
writings: "He died to save the sins of the wor1d." Their wrong
thinking isgoingto determinehow he has toexitfrom this physi-
cal realm. Now if hetookolf andnever faced their wrongthink-
ing, arethey goingtomake anychange?Ifthey were all thinking
right, then the stage for his death in such a horrible manner
would not come up. Not possible. Because they're not thinking
right, they're setting the stageof aKarmic condition thatwould
force himto exit thatway. Soit's not his Karma personally, in a
physical sense, it's their Karma thrown upon himto face.

Question: Is the second coming of Jesus part ofhis karma?
Orwill his returnbe akarmic return?

Adano: It's a cosmicKarmiclaw, not hiskarma....He iscon-
stantly sent into the world to face the wrong thought patterns
generatedbytheworldwhich will determinehisexit allthe time...
Ifhe comes down into the frame as a manifestedmaster andwe
may notaccept him--whatever death patternwedetemtine inour
mind will be more horrible than the one prior, but hehas tobe
ableto face that. Wemay think We're going tobe less horriblein
our decision to destroy, but we're not going tobe. Ifwedid not
doit in the time ofcrucifixion, here, now, in our atomicaware-
ness, are wegoing tobemore humane? Our wrong thinking is
goingtodetemtine his exit again, inwhateverbody form hetakes,
because our wrong thinking will outweigh our right thinking.
When there is right thinking in the world, there is noneed for
law, there is no need for a manifested master. When there is
wrongthinking outweiglrirrg right thinkingthentheMaster con-
sciousnessmust manifest and face it and it's the confrontation
offacing that, that will equalize the forces. Everyexithemakes in
whatever form he takes would set the balance back so that
unrighteousness would not s i n p a s s righteousness... Now we
don'tknow in thispresent stagewho isthe most right thinking or
wrong thinking onthe earth. We're going to consider ourselves
to be the most right thinking Yet wemay be the most wrong
thinking. When we're faced with the situation ...but we can't
accept thatbeing in the formhe is in, and the disciplines hemay
impose uponusto make these changes--then ourwrong think-
ing isgoing to suddenlyset the stage forhis exit. There isjust no
waywecan avoid it.
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